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is the very best remedy for the itch-in- g

ears that are never satisfied with c

Did you get much" done at the
sewing circle today? Yes, we tore p

a few reputations amd- - sewed a few

seeds of discord" in the congregation.
hearing, and the busy tonerue that I A

hurris to sneak cruel words. Mind- -

The Difference Beftrccn Poor and Good Cabinet Work

q It is a fact not generally known that very
few sewing machine manufacturers pro-

duce their own cabinet work. This is a
distinct inductry in itself.

GJ The Singer Company cwns and operates
the largest and best equipped factor)-- in
the world, exclusively devoted to the
production cf the highest grade sewing
machine cabinet work.
Only the finest woods procurable arc used.
To insure the proper selection of these
woods, a corps cf expert wood rangers is
employed, whose duty it is to purchase
individual trees, the grain and growth of
which entitle them to use in Singer cabinet
work.

Keep near your children. Do not

4

ing your own business will turn your
atteution to self, and you will forget
to watch so closely the shortcoming
of others; it wi'l ake peaceful

them grow away trom you.

Keep them close in your confidence

and affection, so they will confide in
and not be afraid 'of you. "We

know a lad who takes pleasure in

giving his mother an account of his

doings during the day, whether they
are pleasant or otherwise. She

laughs with him if they are funny,

and gently chides where he is wrong,

but in a way that does not make
him afraid of her. He will not relate

AARON DEITZ
Louisburg, North Carolina
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This is why Sin0cr cabinet work, besides
being the most durable, is also the most
beautiful, the Singer process brings out all
the richness and natural beauty of the wood.

single instance, to his father,a
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homes, happy neighbors, and quiet
consciences; and you will be able to
realize and more fully comprehend
the truth spoken in holy writ, "Bless-
ed are the Peacemakers."

Learn to laugh. A good laugh is

better than medicine. Learn how to
tell a story. A well-tol- d story is as
welcome as a sunbeam in a sick room
Learn to keep your own troubles to
yourself. The world is too busy to
care for Your an borrows.
Learn to stop croaking. If you can.
not see any good in the world keep
the bad to yourself. Learn to hide
your pains and aches under a pleas-
ant smile. No one cares to hear
whether you have the earache, head-

ache or rheumatism. Don't cry.
Tears do well enough in noyels but
are out of place in real life. Learn
to meet your friends with a smile.
The good humored man or woman
is always welcome, but the dyspeptic
or hypocondriac is not wanted any-

where, and is a nuisance, as well.

Sold oly by

Singer Sewing Machine Company
MAIN STREET.
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because before the story is half
through he will bem to scold him

for doing so and so. It is plainly
Been which can hare the most influ-

ence with him.

Be curfceous to your children.
A kind manner and gentle tone us-

ually have the desired effect,
however obdurate the case, and chil-

dren are born imitators. As in
water, "faoe answereth face," so the
reflection of our own lives in those
of our children. Make home the
most attractive place in the world
to them; give them space to play,
even if carpets and furniture puffer

a little. Certainly order and clean-

liness should be a law in every
household, but take heed lest your
children fear stain upon clothes or
carpet more than one upon their
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THE WIFI.
We go out to God's acre, and we

read upon the tombstones of the
poor wives who sleep quietly beneath
the daises, with their hands folded
upon their breasts, of their virtues,
and we think that some of the in-

scriptions should read, "Died of
overwork." If life is a battle to
man, it is more to a woman. Wo-

man does not draw her inspiration
from the same source as man. Three
things she needs and must have:
Fit st, your society and companion-
ship; second, your confidence: and
third, your Jove. She doesn't want
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but how pleasant an act of kindneu
or chivalry will seem if only reward-
ed by a gracious "I thank you.1'

Politeness is never beyond the reach
of anyone, and it is the truest sign of

good-breedin- g. It is not more thaa
right, and it should be expected of
everyone, to thank people for any
kindness they may show us, whether

Big L6t ofoothat will interest you to examine

Tobacco - Twineto wait until she is dead to read her
virtues on her tombstone. She
wants her husband to tell her how
much he loves her. There are cou- -

pies, nappy in the eyes ot society,
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it may be their duty or cot How
much more willing we are to do for
one when we know that oar' work
will be appreciated by a grateful
thank you! If a friend takes the
trouble to send any little token of
love, no matter what, common sense,
if not deeency, should dictate that an
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who in the home are nothing to each
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oiner. mere are couples woo in
sjciety blossom over with courtesies
to each other, but who in their own Come t See Me Before Buviiacsnowieagmeni, euuer vernal or SHOESSHOEShomes are as stolid as oysters. In

written, is expected.
society the husband will almost break oWe are receiving our first shipment for the fall of Godrain Shot, in xhis neck to pick up her han kerchief
if it falls, and at home will allow herMIND .TOUR OWN BUSINESS. Mens, Ladies and Children. This line for the pricew think th Ht

shoe value in the United States. All styles and siren of the cclibrt1 i. . . mm a. - L 1 ITTi n066 are just tne words; tour in carry me coai-no- a. vv e some- -
White Home Shoe, bo much advertised in the Magazine Huir
Brown, the best shoe for the bov and eirls. Also a full line of IoonardDumber, and refer directly to the times marvel at the coolnest with

grombliug, growling, fault-findin- a; which a man asks a tenderly-reare- d Shaw and Dean for men. Zeiglers, Harueys and other mike for ladi (S
mischief makers. People who never I maiden to leave her Inxurooa homeland children.
mind thir business Up cast her lot with him theown are like the upon un- - r rii r l r i i
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Brantley G. Hicks,
PboocNo.100 louivburx. . (
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barking, biting, nipping and nabbing Tel at the faith of the maiden who buy adhere else, but come to se un and we will uit ;ou.
somebody. Can we presume the accepts the offer, Mying: "Whither A bfg drive m Hamburg for a quick ale at 7 1-- 2 cln worth 10 to 15 cU,
great Creator made you especially thou goest I will go, and where thou No less than 5 yards to a customer. We are having th binpct
to superintend His universe, and to lodgest I will lodge; thy people in baby lace, valencines, edging and insertions to match itrr b- -n : www www www ww w www wwwwwwGw
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boy's affairs. of this love and sacrifice and man's mers the benefit You will pay a lots more for goods bought lalr. o ; (")

Tt is enough to make one indig- - jduty next to glorifying his Creator come to aee us &t once, and we will make tt par you. TL T: n :x i
nant to see what pains some people 18 certainly to live for woman's hap iq i lie i II i it: 1 1) jpnns T
go to to ferret out the plans' of others, piness. r m mm,

() -- --and start a bit of gossip. They leave N. & R. Z. Egertontneir own gardens to grow full of Cholera Infantum Cured.
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up before everybody the few they wniCJ was ?lV?au yr
, . .. . 1 old, was seriously chol- -

puu irum iueir umgiiuor b. jt uow era laiarcum, yomoung ana purging
thr toil tn rnh th fh.iPrannt.. profusely,. writes J. P. Dempsey of. mempsey, Ala. I did what I could to
tion, their peace, their prosperity and relieve her but did her no good, and

Tan aa oVAWfK;M tv.,. bemg very much , alarmed about her
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lit ' b -The Improved Monitorwent for a physician but failed to find
one, so came back by Elder Bros. &
uarter s store and Mr Elder recem- -

i - - j
mind their own ' business. They

. never discern their own faults and
follies. By the time the whole town

, is criticised, aad judgment pronoun

mended Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea remedy. I , procured a

'i i- - bottle of it, went home as quickly as
nossible and cave the babv a dose of
tne remedy. It relieved ner in tureen

Self-Heati- ng Sad Iron
4vith this Iron any.woman can do aa otthcjiry

ironlnjr at an expense of about ooc cat, and cut
iron with It ail day at a cot of about 4 er&U.
Every Iron is Guaranteed to wtfk petCecilj it
operated according to the in true tiors itb raih
Iron told. Sold by

minutes and soon cured her entirely.'
For sale by The Scoggin tfrug Co

Price $3.50
When the Stomach,- - Heart, or , Kidney

MRS. Q. US STRICKLAND, YounssyHIc, N. C
nerves get weak, then these organs al-
ways fail.

1 Don't dray, the , Stomach
nor stimulate the sHeart'.: or. Kidneys.

ced, they're not a moment left to do
more than congratulate themselves
on their own ed works. '

f ,

People who don't mind their 'own

business, bring more misery .into
families, societies and churches than
everything else. . They - turn - th

- pleasant, peaceful 'r streafnV or; - good
will into a loathsome pool; they . in--

' trude on ground where angels would
r even &fear to tresd. i'

'

minding ones iown business

That is simnlv j a make-snu- t. . iiet a

The Farmers and Merchants Bank
LOUtSDURO. In. c.

CAPITAL AI10 SURPLUS OVER S4O 000
WB BJUltT. Ptuiiitt , T, W. WMS3H, C- - '

nrescrintion known to Druggists every
where'; as - Dr. ; Shoops Restorative.

Legal at TIMES OfficeThe Restorative is prepared expressly
for these weak inside nerves.; Strength- -
M tkasa ti omrAO Kn?11 t fVlfiTTI . Ttn Wfh

Blanks
J v' :. .Dr. Shoop's Restorative-table- ts ; cr

liauidand see how Quickly help will.
come. ' Sold hy The Scoggra Drug Co. FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
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